
iipi'A5;AMi o£ 1001. Tlie pGtition came an for lieariii.g iii tlie first iiistaiice, 
before the Chief Justice, who made an order refusiii.g’ to give t l ie  

So?MsuNnf!A Jeave asked for. Ag'aiust that order, petitioner preferred this 
appeal, iiiider article 15 of the Letters Patent.

V. KrishnasmiLij Ayi/ar, for I'espoadoEt, took tlie preliminary 
objection that no appeal lay under article 15.

€. R. Tiruvmkatoxhariar for appellant.
J u d g m e n t .— The respoadeuts take tlie preliminary o b je c t i o n  

that no appeal lies nnder tbe Letters Patent against an o r d e i  

o f  a single Judge refnsing- to allow an appeal in. form a pawpcris. 
W e tkiuk the objoetion is valM. The rise o;[ iho words “ m aybe 
allowed to appeal^’ in section 502, C'ivil Proondiiro Oodo, implies 
that n discretion ia Tested in ilie Judge to allow or disallow the 
p e t it io n . The exercise o f  ench discretion is not a judgineni’,”  iti., 
an. adjudieation on any right or lisdtility in dispute between the 
parties to the suit, and nnleBa it is a “  judgm ent ”  within the 
moaiung- o f  section 15 of the Tjetters Patent ih o r o  is no appeal. 
W e think this view is in accordance with the principle underlying 
the decisiouB  hi Srhwnulu y. Uainifsnmi^i), Venlnlamma A.yyn,r i'. 
Maddhi Anvm(d[2), an d  Srimantu Mctfa iJiirya KfiuluY, Srmmrtii 
Raja likillikarjwia .Naidn(H).

W e therefore dismiss this appeal with (mi,at.
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BiYore Mr. Jmfir-e Bvm(m (md Mr. 'Boddmn. 

i ‘i02, THOMAS SOUZA (P j.a ik tiff— D isoiiEE-noLDKR), A ppellanTj
September

1.1.
Q-ULAM MOIDIN B EAEI a n d  a n o t iie b  (JuDaM .UH'f-DEBTOu),

IlES;P03S-r)BKTS *
S’ipecifinBelioJ Act-'-I of 1S77> s, 0—Doareeforfos.-Josdon-^~OrdBrinriscoiiUoii

—Appeal.

W here a docres  fo r  possession  of land ha,s been pasaorl in a  su ii broraghi; under 
eection 9 of i h o  Spociftc EelioJ A ct , anrl aa  oTtlor is  passod  hi prooeoaings in

(1.) I.L.E.., 23 Mad., 109. (2) I.L.B... 3.3 Mad., 169 a1> p. 170.
(3 ) 24 Mad., 858.

* Appeal againfat Appellate Ofder No. 2 ol' 1002 passed by J. W. F. Dumerguo 
District Judge of Soatb Oaaara, in Appeal Suit ITo. 243 of 1901, pvssented against 
t.liQ oi'dor of T. V, Anaaten Nair, Distiwt MTinsif of Maugalov©, in MiscellaneoTjR 
.Petition No. 810 ol! 1801 (Origiaal iSuifc No. 248 o f 1900),



execution of that decree, no appeal lies ag'amst order, .For section y T hujus 
provides tliab “  no appeal shall lie I'rom any order or ilecree passed in any sait ”  Kouza

under thafc seotiou, and, by the explanation to section GJ*? of fcho Code of Civil ^
Procedure, applications for tho execution of docrees are procoodixig’.? in suitw. LIoimx

1*KAK(.
Petition, by a parohasor from a ]iidgmeiit-debtor, praying that 
the property decreed to the juclg'nieiit-creditoi* inight not bo 
delivered over to tlio latter iiiitil tko sug<ir-caiio crop stancliag- 
tliereon, which petitioner had purchased, had been first removed, 
Oomitei“petitioner bad sued the jadgaieiit-debtor nador soctioii li 
of tho Speoifio Relief Act to recover possession ol: ilio land on 
which the crop of tiugar-cajie was standing, and obtained a deorco 
directing the surrender of the land by the jndgment-debtor to 
eonntor-petitioner. While the suit was ponding-, iJio judgment- 
debtor sold tho crop to petitionoi-, who, after decree, presented this 
petition. Tho District Mnnsif held that petitioner had no right 
to object to the delivery of the hind to the deoroe-holdcr, and 
rejected the petition. Petitioner appealed to tho District Court, 
when it was objected that no appeal lay ag'ainat the order, which 
related to the execution of a decree passed undor section 9 of the 
Speoifio Relief Act. The District Judge held thiit section 244 
applied to all deerees; and that a3i appeal lay. On the merits ho 
held that as tlie crop was not iu existence when the plaint was 
filed, and as the decree made no order as to mesne profits, 
petitioner was entitled to reap iho crop. He allowed the appeal 
and reversed the District Munaif’s order.

Against that order tho decree-holder preferred this appeal.
P. R. Smdar Ayijara for appellant.
V, Krishnammni Anj/nr and K . JYarayana Bmi for ro^ 

spoiideiLts,

J u d gm ent .—^We aro of opinion that tho decree of the Bistriet 
Judge is wrong and must be reversed. The sait was brought 
under section 9 of the Specific Belief Act (Act I  of 1877). By 
the last clause of that seotiou “ no appeal shall lio from any order 
or decree passed in any suib under this section/’ ete. Accocd- 
ing to the explanation to section 647 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, applioatioHB for e:xeeution of dcorooa arc proceedings in 
sidts, ■ This, the Privy Council says, in Thalear I^ershad v. Sheik 
Fakirullah[V), is a more statement of what was the law. The
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applieation apou wMcli this decree was passed was an appeal 
against a decree or order in execution of the decree under section 
9 of the Speoifio Eelief Act and therefore there was no appeal.

Again, on the merits it appears to us that the decision is wrong 
The plaintiff obtained a decree for possession and was entitled to 
possession as from the date of the decree at least. At that time 
the crops were standing and the plaintifi was entitled to possession 
of tlie land and what was on it. The land was cultivated by a 
trespasser, who, after the decree, sold the growing crops to the 
present applicant. We are iiiiable to discover any right cither in 
law or ill equity which can entitle the aj^plicant to an order 
deferring the handing over of the land to the plaintiff until the 
growing crops have been gathered by the applicant.

The decicc of the District Judge ia reversed and that of the 
District Muiisif is restored with costs in this and in the lower 
Appellate Court.

APPELLATE CrVlL.

1902. 
SeptemTser 

11, IS.

Jlefore Sir Arnold Whif-e, Chief Justke  ̂ and Mr, Jmtioe Moon’., 

0 ,? F I0IAT  ̂ A,SSTGN'EE 0 ,F M ADBAS (A ppeixakt),

V,

MABY DALGAIRNB (Petitiomk), Besfondent.*

Provident Funds Aci— IK of lti97j s. 4i~Insol‘m tt jDeKors’ Acf, 11 13 Fie#,, cap.
21j s. 7~~7etiiin(j order— Sim due io an msohentfrorAa Frovideui 
RigM of Off.cial Jsaigvca io clahn—Gmstrurtimi r>f statv.fes-^D'k^H'ncfio'n hotineen 
s n a d M c n ts  a f i \ 'c t i i } i i  v e s te d  r i y h f t -  im A  ih o i t ’; v r y v h iU '/ ig  j v  ucv-Svs''’ .

A  m em ber o f  a Iva ilw a j Providpafc IiiBliitatioii -vvliu liad iiiudo oom p u lsor j 
deposits iliex*eii3 became iuyolvont and tiie nsnal vesting ordev was made under 
Recfcion 7 of tlio Act for t'lie Itelief oi'Insolvent Dobtovy, By ILe niles of fcimt 
Instjfiufcion f.i, iii ember is to bo paid, on his retii’eraent from service, the sum of 
mcuey standiug- to liis credits At the date of tlie -vesting order, ih.e lasolvontliad 
uoi je t  retired from aerviee, Siibscqncntly to the dato of tho vesting' order, Ibut

* Original Eido Appeal No. 10 of 1902 presented figainsis the ordes of (JiO 
HoaoraW© Mr, Jnstice Boddatn) one of the CornraiBsioKera of tbo Cotirt for tha 
Kolief of iBsolTGufc DsbtovB at Madras, dated 3rd i ’ebrna.ry 1802, mado in the 
matter of the x^otition and soheclulo of James 1-1, Dalgaii'Tis, an In^ohmt VoUov 
Ko. 352 of 1890,


